BREAKFAST
Served all day

Toasted bagel with Cream cheese
Breakfast bagel sandwich

3.50
7.75

Your choice of bacon, ham or sausage with scrambled egg & cheddar cheese

Quiche Lorraine

10.25

Classic quiche made with eggs, bacon, onion & cheese

Farmhouse quiche

10.25

Vegetarian with sun dried tomato& spinach

Frittatas *Gluten free
Breakfast burrito

5.75
11.25

Prepared with scrambled egg, ham, peppers, onion, potato& cheese wrapped
in a flour tortilla. Served with a side of sour cream and salsa

FROM BAKERY
Croissant

4.50

with your choice of jam or butter

Chocolate croissant
Bacon, cheddar, maple croissant
Empanada

5.75
6.25
5.75

Black bean or chicken& jalapeño

Scone
Fresh Muffins
Blueberry streusel, banana nut and chocolate chip

4.50
3.75

The Greek gyro

Sliced lamb & beef with red onion, tomato,
housemaid tzatziki sauce, pepperoncini &
feta wrapped in a warm pita

SALADS
Additional items available in our display case
Dressing choices are Ranch, Blue cheese, 1000
island or balsamic

Capers Cobb Salad

15.75

Farm greens, diced chicken, bacon, bleu cheese &
cucumber. Your choice of dressing

Caesar Salad

12.95

Fresh romaine, parmesan, lemon and caesar
dressing. Your choice of chicken or salmon

Chicken $14.95 Salmon $19.95

Farmhouse mixed

13.75

11.50

The Burger

10.50

All beef patty, lettuce, pickle and special
sauce

Add cheddar, bacon or ham for $1

The Greek Burger

12.50

Feta, pepperoncini & tzatziki sauce

The Popper Burger

12.50

Jalapeños, aardvark habanero sauce,
cream cheese and cheddar

Fresh mixed greens topped with grilled chicken or
salmon. Your choice of dressing

Chicken $12.95 Salmon $19.95

ENTREES

SANDWICHES/BURGERS

Lasagna

Served with chips

Pastrami Sandwich

Turkey Sandwich

12.50

Turkey on peasant bread, provolone, cream cheese &
lettuce

Ham Sandwich

Your choice of classic beef or vegetarian
lasagna topped with parmesan

12.50

Pastrami on peasent bread with provolone, cream
cheese and horseraddish. Served warm

12.50

Ham, cream cheese, Swiss cheese, lettuce and sweet
pickle on soft artisan bread

10.50

Mac n Cheese

8.75

Hand crafted and topped with seasoned
breadcrumbs and baked to perfection

SEAFOOD BAR MENU

COMING SOON

